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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, fW^n^B£dflh£L
ptesAteytoHm .)•. l'iiTn lut- ■ ............ -"' ■ '

rtefon^ Henderson testified that a can he 1 Bveryriog In town*, villages, or assemblages of Ttiry n|UMm ■ ?fâttÜ^î

ia <lwel4ings nu'.t Ue«itber6hirfneatip,in warfc- Hll llflWlllH iHl YIIKIINthe bed and that then Petcraon assaulted him i tog harness or muzzled. .AU unmuzzled dqge iHfcfXWlte *«L g§ MBUli.
and in, mortal «gony and feat He flfed^In mil hwlttlw taken up and impounded at 75c per d*y i
defense. The jury refused to believe Ms tinsup- * and the owners sbaM ke 1 able to a fine of from j _ . . .. _ „
pepted testimony and did riot recognize bis 16 to fJO. ia defaWH of pavmeat the defendant ®ut They S*red the Ninety ■
irresponsibility on account of hltrieimeM. ^WK ba fa^tisoned not toexoeedl^B®*.;ftbg»4___  ^CtÉÉÉPfct

The prisoner claimed to have been sick iu bed eat claimed by tbelr owners In 10 days shall be I, *
for a year before he started on the trip. How- sold and a legal title tot he same shall be given. , ^ . ______ ____
ever that may be it is undoubtedly truè"h* là» Ür6«ët6êdogeMae mort! fMtf1IWlAfleSeir| AJWttogle to Moke ■ Landlng-T 
l>een Sick 'ever since, his arrest. He was hauled of the case the balance shall be tumedowta j 
to-tbo court houae tea wagon to be sentenced j the ex-owner of the dog. Krosecutioas for net ! 
and cohld barely stagger to the prisoner’s box. , muzzling the dogs must lie commenced,if at !
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Condemned Hurderers Did Not Hang,
According tor the Program.

,„llday Complicated Hatters and Judge Dik-
* g,, ordered the Execution Postpuatd—A 

Four Month's Reprlve Granted. --7-
ill the prepaii^fti had been i^adeforhaag- . ,,____  _ J|___,   _____ _ ___ _______

ier the four murderers on Tuesday uiornin|r*|^Of latehls irritability has calmed somew hat all, within one month of the offense!.
"' '■■i'___,....

had been given the pauses which into state he betieved himself about to enter.. jmrehaae of fire baHagulshers for the govern- ' _ .
soukl permit them to pass the sentries; the When he wm lr»t bmhght to Forty-Master! ment terildtnya.The ... .n»r «»— naiPMP^W

î» prison^» had been duly notified .of tlm hope- trial hlsailmenls were sbteany and his irrita- til data on the matter could be had.
Iduoessof their cause; extra sentries had been

iÉÊ üfË!* to' duty in the morning; « hangman _ _ _____ ^ ____
• - - secured who was to tie tin; knots aud his sickness eoatimied, so his "small -doses of j the tiounrlf th behnlf ot the government- aid I

the trap; every Httlb detail of the sol- * *................ '
h to the gallows had been arranged: His dally allowanepnever exceeded a quarter 

jops-had ben tested with weights and fotntd —»— — —
■ "M'liBTtnMcietttlgstrpng'^lii~Tact_e>tijfyJ|ygg1^^ „

ned Rooms In Conheehett. u 1 uf the execution had becn C.areiullv nlauued- j grains a riay Is wffeitt
■—-— jtril lbs tiiui iiiitg of the «lay ttf'exectttlOii"WB’S: "haTe unlimited act-ess

âjtpmafhing wlieti Sheriff Harper was served Henderson has a wife and two little 
; still a writ of reprieve. The remarkable doth- girts, end,htiS*w^iit^jn-HUNr. never know of

the crime for which tlteirfather i* condemned, 
xgx enm «p téb ot^iwe-

• seriy toidirighta -oo Monday evening and it The crime of which the three Indians have
k selmpesriMe te notify everyone of the re- been found guilty was committed last .spring

jrieve, so that Tuesday morning found many ati the McCUntiick rieer. Billy Meechen, from
e« wending t&elr way to the barracks. ; 2' ‘ ' ' ' ------ --- ' ““.....
IM reason given for the reprieve was that 

Tuesday whs All Saints' day,-a statutory holi- 
IKAflddlKlillHjR 13). Ilyin the liominion of ranadarimd that like 

D, PRE8., SEATTLt. ’’ .Sunday, it carried the event <»Ver Until the
EANd Tnnnrnif”"^ üi
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1
to Hold a Scow-Ice tiUrWee mt 4mat -and 
Glides Harmlessly .fitjt.

'MèsmbïTifcÉhMiaâd and Dnnbelten *»<l-a irard
an^ he has been devoting his theughte to tins A mavter considered at the meeting was the 't^mw tn tt^1 g ^P*y*0*1 ^^
n<to state he believed himself about to enter.. purchase of fire extinguishers lor the govern- , "*'>T,nn'1 ■evortiemertmnr-ewe

•5.
rchandlse.
Call and Examine Block.

!rst Ave.

,l,e limited- number of witnesses to 
binging* had been given the paese

S;«•............ were ^ «any ana n.sirnta- , su u.« ua tne matter coma ne tta^:^, , . A*** *)#&*&$** when mteenst of
bility on account of pain so great that small : At a nieeting Monday night the Rev^Father 1 *wsolM .
b»î!S?«!ïî!M.',ô'hî,ÏS M, lh«moîrihTMM^ÎL“oreLm'™p«2|“«V

?*** "'*•>*“ f — [^srsr.*.X7.x:^<s
of a grain, ued'ls oftcn less, sb that he can- Forks hospital. The reverend gentlemen made ! Î*ur*.L *? er 1.'^, tm.ii ^ ■ e*Wend

. -«W. .. ' " . _ to neui I» «UMMwhleh l>4 ftnri after rnanv days who was dreed. Still she
voted F.Ow!toTlm eUKm«lt!i ***' Ut**

and to She" ftwariPneW. .ho.ttT^ •*“* w*" Ah* meat transferred.

■■ lowed by the foUowlng from the tru.me, of

sH the Sew England states, and C, A. Fox, of f tbeGeod-SamariiannyMch wasis-nd at the last . ? . . ~
Pennsylvania, had bwill .their boat phont 4» roaactl.Meeting am# wee muchdtaousilp^ . . ■ .XT
miles up from Lafce Marsh. They were aU ; , Uarnnaoh as the meneyt at our dttpoaaUml.! XZ
f",xr;'rï es r:. ï »ts»rbtes£

vtüf' 1t!,wma' *®y newly *etew the river, ll.wevet, the win#
.Frank Nantnck. the four ohargei with fhh reedlwu, iras mmhMT ■■ «tenu an I teft a «Mtr wàter

■BTuesday preparations for the delayed murder of hleechan and tlve attempted maréer tin*. That we refute t^weeivè-aü».„a , lu k.^.__ -Kple hatiglng wcre againUndertaken.-- of Eon. The bo«U,cing competed, th« t<>teftts jSi^deriJ^^dccHl* ***** tL barw^ks. Allïw.mm 
^execution was not to be tor Wednesday, were^loadedhgodd-bye said to_the Indte.*, wnd Wght up town .and at 10 ,f
Wfitersday.nor-for months to come. At the^ the two white men embarked. When they stipula«ed. tinngu- ifbegee oiosed in «wi the haitie*»
trial of prisoner Henderson, Judge MeUnire' reaehed * bend In live river, abopt ^ mtteed %hlrd, Tbstws procédaawmediately to wltoE bsieTsui ismu wset the iwr Ihantls jrlaa 
Winto| .tetôriwy; Gwlllam to defend him. fry® lie mouth, a volley of rifle balls ynet the updhe affaire of, the institntion-andrneetn^ a csowdon ahoeejw their
CUkundidhi. beat but saw his cheut sen^-Hoat.and both men were struck and- Wenrj assistance. UneTfter line w.sdhrownout ur-

taned to oe hung nevertheless. Pm new*of down in an instant. However, fox was not I ■* ; */ v Carried nnan nnmtly till* were in use The crowd on shm* made
the twenty-four hour reprive reaohed >fm and killed» for the bullet went right through the 'v- ~7/' K. G. BOWBN. . . ‘
tope for his client at once was^Mmetl tnro left shiwtlder bla'leand left liing, .and left hit Banwtary Gnad Bamarttan hJ*V»tWv ...... - ». ......... *. ________
re-crlstence. A Uasly consultotfrMiwas.at once body at the breast hone. Prom his potiron The council eontidare l the matter of iurther whesmtha WUUto »•—«—-
hadwUl)' ATtorney WootjwtJtth, nutL hla sere- when he feU he saw the four Indians leave the appropriations, bdtnothingdeflnUe was done. . _ » ^_____
ices secured. In the^afternoon both rejoired svnods to whtchtHe drifting beats and eeo|i The tram road charter was also considered
tn Judge irugas jib'd a hearing was. at once held * rifle I» hla band. Tl>e Indians Ifedan- but nothing definite don*,
gained. ^ ethersteHey,endthen rah hueff into ftiewooSe

■ Int^lwrfof Henderson, Attorney Woodworth to intercept the boot at tixi next Isend. With 
sat forth the Plea that IKe re Was no ienal war- his right hand Fox jinddledthe boat to the op- 
rant la sentence for his execution on Wednes- posite alione end stcpveed rmt. For hours he 
#«yevember 2nd. Lives of prisoners were wlovrly and iwinftrily made his wy tsj^.;
JifldsaeiHWtiy tiirtewtnittt* legal « arranttor eeaps-arthe mnwte' wri-tlw vtewr.'thfe indiahs 
death on November 1st was in hand, but it seotiring »ho woods )>eliiad him ina vain effort 

*wcold be notimicij less than mûrier tô slay to cut off Tits escape. The police were notifled, 
the prisoner on October 31st, anil it would be gndaooti cspturwJ rwu uf +t*c- ;fn4iaw»^-still 
held in the saine light by the taw if the deed «louring the Woods—and were shown where 

' ‘''|rjpllTE^gün»ër~2nd: The attorney- the bmty«f SfteehHii toed tmen nut in the 
of Canada Iiad not expressed himself i river and also where the gomis were cached.■ 
matter of executing the aen on that i it was along tramptocetch tlie other two, tor 

date and time should be given Urn to so ex they were going from tribe to tribe all along
the river. However, they were arrested and 

On the other side it was argued that f t would tried. Fox having recovered, ànd, giving hie 
take months to communicate with Ottawa and damning evidence, all four were sentenced, 
ncurean answer. The earnest attorneys for “Frank wasyoothful, and the jury rseommand-
ihe i utKletimed man protested that if natural ed him to mercy. The government commuted The Tprroil, on her trip up to wiakr aur- vsmw wwiiTary oeeevw '

:amditions made it impossible to communicate |tola sentence to imprisonment for !lte» aad; %r«.gotoutoa ter,and atejAjj^flteJfltAÉBb, ./TMltteMli rNinMaMFialfigi E. W. M.gj 
a^hthe attorney-generabaBy^quiçkér still it I documents to that effect arrived In ftawsan ! ii*n>li« JriiI wa« hurled with
sts not an unreasouuole thing to ask for. The some *eu day* ago. ' I,if Unriietirt. Ore. hTs three soowe of mûltajy honors on Monday. At 11 o’clock a

aSriwenco lasted some time and at last the at-i ___ ■ _____, TT' .'1~~ ■___ | nwton» «Athle» upon the river, gad tert-MK ^tOOgual»» tétmM A*<tKbarrack* headed fry .a
'tepejrs pad pho satisfaction ol wn assurance^ OBBttrjWa*» im | has acrtired ffiteiwiwB. The non-arriiiiwla jteb dltklafllWffftfeiuallllli'tll dwtl .anriaww An
live the judge that he would reprieve the co«- Tht're iR fom’ f"r mm'h ,h<iug‘!'; in, 4‘,e gov- j .uYleïe «meUïnriYtabovT11 eb»«*e •» Se^eM^dlavle. AU
iteawUaeuior four moiuha-until March 1st. | enuneatpayiroli inDawmju.^Th« following j___« gtoUr **»•*>« t-W**16* titete-fllfla» Inwgtwt They ,

thus giving the goyernmant time to be «reyhe salaries per yaar of officials, the scale re vised theater prog ram*!* contaltdiigaPOte Or *Hjpéa*ed tewew «amwaainiootwear, with unl- 
tesrdfrom and for another warrant for exeeu- being æi,u tlie Aukon Territory AcU less local toappimtngw 4>f Ihfl^dagt. ««#ihanât forme cleanamd bfight ited .presented a very

1 ' !y»kïcoSSHoSS...............................--«8 S8yMStemJ?ettwWW**-*»^ “• «— sa

mI ■ asa^asn-ss agastaaafe^E -i-JI ......... ------------
:*tene»day tuomlng and the exemmtoB waaj(hddSmmiasloaor, ... ... Æm boatswIltHrinj»th?rt^Thomaawith^CoaiateWte flmlth, C*
*«—. ï ijasgaa^aiags^^ «.„r,rim«b,nytbtaaig-yum, -

flenderson-s faithful attorney^ serving Hi « ! ,!m% ........ fl» i Tvrrelt. J. P. light, WW lte-A_Htegaae towsrM^Mflif^ANtetelffteftlteyublteg wlHk_____
does * Mining Inspecior*—— ......... igrin and Low. Knob boat lias almost a ftfll c»ew of rarivor. \r ;: '.“Tü^S^ÎWïhÿ
the Groa n Timber and Land Agent . .... .;v Nj«IO men, so rtiat there isqnlte atpwiigheire. The deed iinMeree. ffUh M|<te «agatfl.'te,

Grown Timber and Land Agenf's head • Lancaster and OaiderttçBdihave notifled the o..,i wblte followed the a-.^TlL» a.
~.^i tgi8^t!«S8agytt^iU8SMVm aSSaaarw.«Me ^«a «*

First-Winber Inspector L5uo <rp6>i ciîarge. TheergftimtejteiWfeanA-smMF booUteitonedinthnsttirvupe,«DeitedategWMto'
Second Timber fuapector........  .......... .> l.AW heve be hauled at limes some couUdWabte ,^d . nlainJvtetiw bveteedwe - -~àÉ
wi, "r, , ,.tü —”..............

Eatlons and quarters are In addition tothe 1eaul, hauledthee.igine iroufcthe river at tim the Gnnadiaa mUltary followed behind the
last ffrefor practice. [ hovaa tit ^dowble SO stsoog. Colonel

atefU-'mriÉ:iCgFtoi^— iHarnec.
Sou rill, of the.N . W. M. lk.aiid Gnptate Auratall,
■of the mUlfary, brought m» the reat, ti

The ],tooewdon man-lied brlakly to the 
Church iff the ImnmeuteM «Goucgptlow, where IP 
mass for the dead wee celebrated. Then the 

w procession took Its way to toe jmUeetoo vying 
grounds, and the coffin was.loweaed to Its last 
resting place tefth .appropriate ceremonies. 
The Impressive ceremony of bugling and roller 
^riugs.v-r Uie grave was the last respect fhr 
-boys could show their dead comrade, and the
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:ly First Clast,- aansd beemssuea by Judge Dugas and the
■: ■ „ ' Kprieve was for 24 hours.only. This was at

LiTcfls} Stoves
•çet. opp. Faitvteui HntH.

i
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TREmiHHI CO,
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iLE AND RETAIL
the windn

t, West of A. C. Stiegs

) ® DANCINO.
1

-■mmr >?
W»fnraBt>o«tethe Vcterr offla 
ate effort was made tostegFtlre 
one dismantled barges ace then

I-—■ -1 ' ------ liij
r Any Other 

Creek

&
A■In »h.Fireman's Kill.

The«vmgpathfes of Hawson ladles have been edge-lee and their 
enlisted to a good canse and they wlH give a gopFsatototog posts. Kv« 
grand masquerade ball «M Tlxmkaglvtng eve» and Opnseame an aMCten

Ajg

-^mr-
atfIMormAAaitenh, itemsthe volunteer flee department. When the

ladies.take a hold ef anything it atesfirs goes the,edge-ice -with its hundsafls * 
with a -“whoop" and the asasqantwde tsflsar ilnggeHmUb be hORW-outdoto Shas 
destined *0 to the Nggeat thing of Its kind ever lee .«would bflfltoto pti* upend .orq 
wen in Hi cm- parts. ....... Z7 JÉWk...—‘'ttttiSÊÊIÊÿKÊÊÊÊÊk ____

kind seemed inevitable the fee-pack divided
sssstss x:rrs, i™:
In the herge had floet’fhetr eetsttt U 
of tee some lWtie time helms, 
that eerie wriB" aad #)aweee is better eff hr
no.Jiead' of good bail

2ILLY, / ______
OfticeHûilding, Dtweon.

Wr

is. ess
HOTEL «-» local bKEvrrtes.

The Regina Glnb boldsJta first nmular meet
ing at its quarter!; iu alic-Ttefiua iCsde on Wed
nesday night » ' '

to

TLY FIRST CLASS. press himself. '

x*?ASSv7i*-u.,rrS •&.'«&?&
hind aiid iio possible chance of getting the 
etuff ante the above ice. ”

H

wai
i mi and Fur Trimmings-

1ND FOUN6 "
astitf .bitch One ipilete» 
on Kltuidike. Owner c*a 
iig charges and adverts 
ST offlee. wbAasSprjvl

*
.

fbfo^lCiMSS.hor-
rj>j’ -XitmMmmSÊk
MX.OET offlee.
ÎT diary «nd>«fe. 
ket book . Coni

w,r:

s
- Muse which will iiot bring him a 

#bt at all expect to save it is client 
. reprieve. The prisoner is expxese.l now to die 
‘natural death before the expiration of the 
reprieve aud that b)" this megt>s liisfamily will

Bbtittl the great disgrace of his death by
■pg™K=i,1T,'Ti,;jv»r.-•’-te**--»-- ■ '. 'f'-."1 v’*“

roceo leather ptitiaei Uwfc 
mper clippings sndpnw» 
0 any but the owner, I- «• 
1 bet- and lands agent.__
Chient belonging tab'ti 
Bis offlee and paywlveitto-

BENUKRSON'S CRIME.
waaa s ek man wtoea bs

tat beanie for toe gold fields to tie summer Of eayeue upon reading the above .. ----------------
Hs'crossedjhe paraand^ithtotoeumpaxL-J^Mg^g aoes the gatemment expeet to get In 

Bl.w3 made h\% ^ .......... H ’ ^

Tvl
The first questioa whleh blwaÿs occurs to

'UrWkMriklsMlî
iSMAKER .
t.Fasttonable Dress Maktr. 
rge stock of FaftCilffiSB 
liosiie iteghia. Caw,

nM -4

I III EM ijyjtad made his way as far as iatlte LcBarge. j^swwnfdr |800 per year and the r beardf It |. 
teaderson, Uale and. Peterson occupât, the je hl„dty possible that a meu eap five to Saw- 
°ne teot "!*•» the fa cial night which has cost fiQn % wbuie year without having to yieud that 
Person \ iris' l^^ HenJcrsafl "»» auck money or more in clothing, dgara,

. wry peevish and irritable and amusements, etc. Mr,. Wade ir our authority
hme sick. George Gale was a .vakeniid in the jof, tbe „atement that -t> was foUy expeeted 
horning by an altercation and a pistol shot and tt,at government employees would make up tor j 
W Peterson had been wounJed. tetersontheiriu»dequate salaries by taking adhhBtàge ; 
Mgered a week and made *n ante mortem ,he natural opportunities Which here pro-; • 
«element which was not allowed at the trial, 6eBt toemselyes. 
iBlW faei.ng no ovidenco that ti>o-do*d-ma«ii -^p,» .«ppnvtirnltlai whhh WTUMWtj

»ew he was going to die, Hflnil«»>n m* •« tbemeelvea toà gov-eriimeot Clerk in Mr. faw- j 
M attempt to escape claiming he bal ‘hot are not the natural opportunities

. H m self defense. :. -- , ! 0f a miner or a prospector. How well these op-
Xearly a year iront the elate of t6e crime tlie ^rtunities have been embraced la demon- ; 

frix-Kicr was brooght to trial atid hts fde* was atratahle from the flies of the jlwioxt- 
: *» defense and irresponsibility- Attorney ^': ' • '

^*<ieintroduced the export testimony of Dr. 1 Yukon CouncU Froceed * -
“«Me, to prove that the dnud man could not There te *n immense amouht of wo^ to^e 
tove been kneeling over tee murderer with his done bybbe council to fratnaatimtole fflwitfar ; 
toft- iu liia |raii,-and hjsband at nis throat as the governing ^ ***^^Zl 7*1
«Pteeuted in the defense. Further’ .it wee ksouncil has decided^ ^ sit 
‘tonu that Henttenton was tor day» irritated week until the pHwfipl-bdstoeaa now bfl^S ft

t^Uopsof ttoe tw o men as sèt forth lu th# exune operative 7 *
Hj:.. -ç ' 4 '.-'7"'» ' . **'
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Will deliver that package 
anJ mvc yew a trip - . - -ItS A SPECIALTY.

S. Y.-T. Bldg, FoolofSrdSt.

SECKELS Dog teams leoyo Dawson for

mornings.
I

aarufsa wjartrssnsfîre T t
fmîxrtiOK, <SketbSi«Sf>-ro';,ii7nTaUi,!!w - , 3

fâr:.... - -
---------,------------

A Good Hop for go Cants.

-- < ' ■ ‘ WÊM

<AND - . - •
;al cHEiyiisr

All Work Quaraatdé

new Regina, Club JÏotd.
m■ï.
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YTrst AV(; gditaop, 7

37O^Flf5Lia__
iesl Provisions, Clotnm 
slery, Underwear Ac- 
west Prices.
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